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2D Contractile Water Jet Thruster Characterization for Bio-inspired
Underwater Robot Locomotion
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Abstract This research was conducted to analyze the thrust performance generated from a two
dimensional contractile waterjet thruster (CWJT). The main aim of this research is to investigate
the relation and reaction between the input parameters of the contractile water jet thraster. TTie
major parameter of this study is theactuating force asthe input andthethrust force astheoutput. In
addition to these parameters, nozzle area and fluid velocity influence were also considered in the
investigation. Two pneumatic cylinders were applied to actuate the contraction. Thrust force was
measured by both experimentally and theoretically. Generally the increment ofthe contraction force
increases the thrust force. However, generated thrust at different contraction force depends on the
size of the nozzle.
Introduction
Contractile water jet thruster (CWJT) is being inspired by aquaticanimals that utilize the waterjet
for its locomotion such as squid, jellyfish and octopus [1], [2]. Comparedto the typical continuous
water jet thruster, CWJT has a deformable body which functions as a pressure generator. Thus, the
advantages of this propulsion method are including the feasibility for small underwater robot
locomotion and flexibility in maneuvering [3]. Technically, the CWJT deals with fluid momentum,
as the consequence from fluid volume differentiation which involvesthe contractionand expanding
process. Some would refer the reaction from the fluid momentum as impulse, where it obeys
Newton III law [4], [5]. Unlike the continuous water jet thruster, this CWJT generates the jet
periodically, to ensure the fluid is fully encapsulated for a maximum thrust during contraction [6].
Hence, the main challenge to achieve the CWJT's ultimate performance is to optimize the
interrelated parameters such as the contraction force, contraction frequency, thrust force, Reynolds
number of &e jet, fluid volume flow rate as well as nozzle area ratio, that contribute to the jet
propulsion. The aim of this research is to investigate the relation between the input parameters in
order to achieve the optimum thrust. However, some of the parameters had been neglected as this
research focuses on thrusters for mini underwater robot application. In order to observe the
moiphological effect on the fluid flow behavior, a video camerawas employed to recordthe motion
of colored fluid that entered and jetted out from the CWJT. The analysis was conducted by
adjusting the nozzle area, contraction force and contraction frequency. In this research, pneumatic
cylinders were applied as the lateral actuators for easy control of the contraction force. The result
shows that the increasing contraction force increasesAe thrust. However, it depends on the size of
the nozzle. The thmst from measured data was compared to the thrust which was obtained from
load cell measurement.
System Modeling
CWJT Design. The proposed 2D CWJT design was based on fundamental of fluid mass reduction
from the contraction of a pressurized container. As the main aim of this research is to analyze the
^^04 Mechanical Design and Power Engineering
the increment ofthe contraction force increases the thrust. Most ofthese relations are in exponential
trend. However, the nozzle opening area would provide significant influence on the relation
between the contraction force and the thrust. By obtaining the result ofthese experiments, we could
expand them to a more detail optimization byutilizing the design of experiment methods. Some of
thepotential parameters such as thenozzle tapered angle were neglected inthis research due to the
design factor which deals with small scale application.
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Abstract. Ionic Poljoner-Metal Composite (IPMC) has been utilized as an actuator in several
robotic applications such as the actuator for its locomotion and gripper of the end effector.
However, due to its low actuation force which is normally less than lOgf (depend on dimension),
the application has been limited to small scale robot. Hence, in this research we propose a
multilayer structure of IPMC actuator and investigate the actuation force increment. Besides,
parametric study was also conducted to determine the force-to-weight ratio and the bending
displacement. TTie obtained results had been compared to single ply IPMC actuator at the same
thickness. The result shows that the increment of IPMC layer had increased the actuating force up
to 30% for two layers and 40% for three layers. In addition, utilizing multilayered IPMC had
reduced the stifftiess constraint for thicker IPMC. This finding would be useful in designing stage
ofa small scale robot that require higher actuation force at a higher bending displacement.
Introduction
Ionic Polymer-Metal Composite (IPMC) is regarded as one of the smart material that can be utilized
either as actuator or sensing element. The key mechanism that contribute to this functions is the
charge transduction within the membrane in two different conditions [1,2]. In the first condition, if
the IPMC is supplied with voltage to its electrode, the free cation inside the IPMC attaches water
molecules and attracted to the cathode [3,4]. As the consequence, the IPMC will physically bend
towards the anode electrode (Fig. 1). Otherwise, if there is external force acts on the IPMC without
external voltage, the transduction charge induces voltage at theelectrode and become as a generator
[4,5]. As a polymeric family member, the generated actuation force or the blocking force for IPMC
is relatively small compared to metal-based smart material such as Shape-Memory Alloys (SMA).
Few steps had been taken by researchers to increase IPMC performance such as enhancing the
surface electrode, membrane composition as well as increasing the thickness of the IPMC actuator.
Surface electrode enhancement requires additional layers on the IPMC surface such as gold, silver
or silicate [6,7,8]. Membrane composition enhancement process involving polymeric molecule or
ionomer molecule alterations in the membrane, for instance byadding lithium molecules to increase
the strength of the osmotic pressure that cause the actuation [9,10]. Meanwhile, increasing the
thickness of the IPMC is the simplest technique to increase the actuation force at lower cost
compared to the previous enhancement process. However, by increasing the thickness of the
actuator would reduce the curvature or bending degree [11,12]. Hence, we proposed a multilayered
IPMC actuatorto increase the actuation force performance. All IPMC actuators had been fabricated
and the multilayered IPMC actuation had been characterized. Performance analysis had been
conducted to compare the results with other enhancement techniques. There are two circuit models
for the multilayered IPMC actuator which are the series circuitand parallel circuit. In this research,
parallel circuit model had been selected to obtain a synchronized actuation for every IPMC strips
(Fig. 2). The result showed that increment of the EPMC layer had increased the actuation force by
30%. The main difference with IPMC thickness increment is the displacement rate remains
constant.
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Abstract The usage of Ionic Polymer-Metal Composite (IPMC) actuator as the propuisor for
underwater robothas been worked out by manyscientists andresearchers. IPMC actuator hadbeen
selected due to its advantages such as low energy consumption, low operation noise and ability to
work underwater. This paper presents the fabrication and characterization of the IPMC actuator.
The IPMC actuator samples had been fabricated using electroless plating for three different
thickness and lengths. The characterization was conducted to deteimine the influence of the
thickness, length, input firequency, drive voltage and orientation angle on Ae tip force and output
fmquency. The results show that IPMC thickness has significant influence on the tip force
generation and lower input firequency would results wider displacement. The recoided results are
essential as future reference in developing thepropuisor for the underwater robot.
Introdaction
Ionic Polymer-Metal Coiiq)osite (IPMC) is regarded as one of the smart actuator that suits as a
propuisor for various types of underwater robot, especially for biomimetic and small scale
underwater robot. For instance, the biomimetic underwater robots that employ IPMC actuators as
their propuisor are including fish robot, jellyfish robot and lobster robot [1][2][3][4]. The main
reason to this selection is because the IPMC actuator requires water molecules to operate [5][6].
Besides, IPMC actuator consumes low energy between IV and3V, depend of type of thetask [7].
IPMC actuator has few other advantages such as low noise operation and large bending strain [8].
However, this actuator has constraints that should beconsidered in order todevelop the underwater
robot propuisor. Generally, IPMC actuator has relatively low actuating force compared to theother
smart actuators. Thus, inthis paper the performance ofthe IPMC actuator had been investigated by
varying the dimension of the IPMC and the input parameters. This studies focus on basic IPMC
actuator without fiuther treatment that would surplus the fabrication cost The variation of
dimension is including the thickness and length of the IPMC. The thickness would determine the
stiffiiess and strength of the IPMC and the length would influence thedisplacement and fifequency
of the IPMC.
IPMC Actuator
Actuation Mechanism. Basically IPMC isconstructed bydepositing noble metals such asplatinum
or gold under the base material surface [9]. The micro layer of the noble metals would act as the
electrode during actuation (Figure 1). The base material such as Nafion (DuPont) and Flemion
(Asahi Glass) has free mobile cation which is known as ionomer. Each ionomer has Allralmft metal
atomsuch as Li"*", Na* or H"^ at oneof its ends thatconduct positive charge (Figure 2) [9][10]. When
the IPMC is submerged in the water, water molecules will be attached to this positive charge
ionom^. As theelectrodes areactivated by supply voltage, these positive charged molecules would
ionomer*s alkaline metal but this work would increase the fabrication cost such as the utilization of
gold plating. Most of the investigation focus on varying the dimension of the IPMC actuator and
observed its relation with thetargeted output. From the results, it could beconcluded that incieasing
the IPMC thickness would increase the actuating force tremendously. Longer IPMC actuator has
greater actuating force compared to the shorter one but this character needs to be traded off with the
displacement In addition, shorter IPMC actuator hashigher output frequency if relatively conq>ared
to longer IPMC actuator.
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Abstract—^This paper discussed the thrust characterization
of the contractile water jet thruster using Ionic Polymer
Metal Composite (IPMC) actuators. In this research, the
effects of current input variation on the generated thrust
at different nozzle size had been studied. By adjusting
input power to the actuators, the optimization of the
system which influenced by the nozzle opening area had
been determined. The result shows the optimum thrust
was 113.95niN at 37.96mm^ nozzle size. At this small scale
dimension, the optimum thrust could be obtained in
average wasbetween 35mm^ and 40mm^ It wasconcluded
as well that higher supplied current would increase the
thrust.
Keywords-waterjet, contractile thruster, IPMC, thrust
I. INTRODUCTION
Propulsion system is regarded as one of the vital part in
designing and developing underwater robot. Currently the
typical propulsion system for most of underwater robot is using
blade propeller [1]. However, there are other few propulsion
systems that are being under research such as the undulatory,
oscillating and water jet propulsion system [2][3]. Those
alternative propulsion system mimics either the aquatic
animal's propulsion mechanics to generate thrust for
underwater locomotion. This research focuses on the water Jet
propulsion system. This biomimetic system applies the
accelerated fluid to produce a thrust that enables the motion. In
order to study the characteristics of this propulsion system, a
contractile water jet thruster (CWJT) had been developed. The
CWJT generates thrust from fluid mass flowrate and being
actuated at certain contraction frequency. The types of actuator
would be pneumatic cylinder, piezo material actuator or smart
material actuators. In this research, IPMC actuators had been
selected to drive the CWJT. IPMC actuator has certain
advantages such as low energy consumption, light and high
shape flexibility. However it has limitations too such as low
actuating force and working under limited contracdon
frequency range. In fact, the actuating force is depending on
the supplied voltage, the amount of charge in the actuator,
thickness of the actuator as well as the capability to reduce the
leaking water molecules from the actuator [4]. Thus, the aim of
this research is to define the thrust characterization of the
CWJT using two lateral IPMC actuators. The idea was to
analyze the reladon between the thrust and the input
parameters. There were two input parameters that had been
considered in this research which were the driving current and
Malaysian Ministry of Education had sponsored this project via ERGS
grant 20II.
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the nozzle opening area. A 2D CWJT had been fabricated and
the varying thrusts were measured using bending force sensor.
n. Design and Modeling
A. 2D CWJT Design and Fabrication
The proposed design of the 2D CWJT was based on
rectangular shape like box with two lateral IPMC actuators on
both sides Fig. 1. The top and bottom plate was fabricated from
transparent acrylic plate to ensure the fluid flow could be
observed during contraction. Both panels had slot at the nozzle
end to make it easier to adjust the nozzle opening area. The
fluid inlet and outlet had similar passage which is the nozzle.
The overall size of the CWJT prototype was 50mm x 30mm x
7mm (L X W X T). The IPMC actuators were made from
Nafion 117 (Sigma Aldrich) membrane as the ion transduction
base material. The initial thickness of the Nafion 117 was
200|im. In order to increase it actuating force, the thickness of
the Nafion had been increased to 0.45mm. At this thickness the
IPMC actuator is able to actuate at 3 to 5gf of actuating force
[5]. To increase its thickness, three sheets of Nafion 1117
membrane had been stacked and pressed under certain pressure
at 180'C for 15 minute. Then, this membrane underwent
electroless plating to form platinum micro layer on its surface
to become IPMC. Each IPMC actuator had 35mm x 7mm (L x
W) dimension.
Nozzle
Pressure
Chamber
IPMC actuator
Figure 1. CAD design of the 2D CWJT
B. System Modeling
Generally there are two states for CWJT operation, which
are inflation and deflation state [6]. During the inflation state,
the IPMC actuator bends outward and thus increasing the
pressure chamber volume. This condition creates vacuum in
the pressure chamber. As the result, the water was entrained.
When reach its capacity, the IPMC actuator bends inward and
thus forcing the water out from the pressure chamber to create
water jet via a nozzle. This process could be recognized as
978-1-4799-1208-7/13/$31.00 ©2013 IEEE 15
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V. Conclusion
Apparently the increasing current would increase thrust of
the CWJT. However, at 1Ainput, the generated thrust is almost
at constant. On the other hand, the increment of nozzle size
would not give linear relation to the thrust. The maximum
thrust was generated at the nozzle size of 37.96mm^. A smaller
or larger than this size would decrease the thrust. This research
had been achieved it target. The results from this research were
18
important in making decision to design any small scale
underwater robot.
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Contractile thruster has become a trend for underwater robot propulsion because of its prospective and advantages.
However, it is difficult to determine the performance of the generated jet pressure from the small thruster. Thus, in this
research an analysis was carried out to observe the radial contraction effects on the jet pressure by applying balloon-
manometry technique. Four Ionic Polymer-Metal Composite (IPMC)filamentactuators had been utilizedas the longitudinal
artificial muscle. The lengths of the IPMC actuators were 30 mm, 40 mm and 50 mm. During actuation, the radial
contraction differentiated the pressurein the cylindrical shapeballoon whichwas measured by a gauge pressure transducer.
The result shows that at 30 mm length, the obtained pressure was almost O.Olpsi. The shorter IPMC actuator gave higher
contraction force and propulsive pressure.
[Keywords: Jetpressure. Radial contraction, IPMC, Manometry]
Introduction
Currently, rotary-blade propeller is widely used as
a thruster for underwater robot and vehicle. However,
at small scale specification, the blade propeller has
maneuverability and propulsion efficiency problem'"^.
Recent development on contractile thruster for
underwater robot propulsion had been an alternative
method to rotary-blade propeller. It has several
advantages over rotary-blade propeller especially for
small scale underwater robot such as lower power
consumption, provide better maneuverability for
robot and less mechanical complexity which leads
to maintenance problem such as blade damage and
brush motor problem'"^. These advantages are
essential criteria for a small underwater robot which
has observation and exploring task in robust, high
turbidity and complex structure environment such as
shipwreck and underwater structure. Inspired by most
of the aquatic creatures such as squid, jellyfish and
nautilus, this contractile thruster is technically applies
water-jet propulsion mechanism. The introduction of
deformable smart materials such as shape memory
alloy (SMA), piezo material, ionic polymer-metal
composite (IPMC) and dielectric elastomer (DE)
ensures the designed thruster has near morphological
form to the real aquatic animals, whereby diose
materials had been utilized as active artificial
muscle'**^. For instance, Wang et al. had developed
SMA wire actuated artificial squid mantle, Shi et al.
had developed butterfly inspired thruster and
Yeom et al. had utilized IPMC as actuator to mimic
jellyfish umbrella^^"®. The capability to mimic near
morphological design of real system would increase
the performance and efficiency of the designed robot.
However, it is difficult to determine the performance
of the generated jet pressure from the small thruster.
Hence, this paper discusses an analysis of the radial
contraction actuated by longitudinal IPMC muscles
on its resulting jet propulsion pressure under at 3V.
Materials and Methods
In this research, a cylindrical contractile thruster
was developed. Four IPMC actuators act as
longitudinal muscle for this contractile thruster.
Balloon- manometry technique was applied to
measure the jet pressure. Observation was made on
different actuator's length and the influence of the
actuating pressure on the generated thrust.
Theory
Beam shape IPMC filament bends when opposite
polarity with an amount of electrical energy between
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Figure 7 —^Thrust force for generated pressure
pressure decreased if the actuator length increased.
Therefore, shorter actuator provided better
thrust force. Regression analysis using Minitab
software shows that the P value of the
variables is 0.004. The linear equation for this
relation is:
7>(N) = 0.00282 + 0.00779 Pj(Nm^) (8)
Conclusion
Generally, higher tip force actuation gives better
radial contraction and thus the jet pressure. In this
experiment, the generated pressure was relatively
small, which was around 0.0098 psi for 3cm IPMC
filament length. It varies due to the length of the
IPMC actuator. The jet pressure value is vital to
determine the thrust force generated by the contractile
thruster system. Thus, this method provides
fundamental guideline to measure the actual water jet
thrust force. In further studies, it is suggested to
observe the effect of IPMC actuator slope and
allocation degree rather than current orthogonal
positions.
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Abstract
Contractile thruster has become a trend for underwater
robotpropulsionbecauseof itsprospective and advantages.
However, it is difficult to determine theperformanceof the
generatedjetpressurefrom the small thruster. Thus, in this
research an analysis was carried out to observe the radial
contraction effects on the jet pressure by applying
balloon-manometry technique. Four Ionic Polymer-Metal
Composite (IPMC) filament actuators had been utilized as
the longitudinal artificial muscle. The lengths ofthe IPMC
actuators were 30mm, 40mm and 50mm. During actuation,
the radial contraction differentiated the pressure in the
cylindrical shape balloon which was measured by a gauge
pressure transducer. The result shows that at 30mm length,
the obtainedpressure was almost O.Olpsi. Theshorter IPMC
actuator gave higher contraction force and propulsive
pressure.
Keywords:
Jet pressure, Radialcontraction, IPMC, Manometry
Introduction
Currently, rotary-bladepropeller is widely used as a thruster
for underwater robot and vehicle. However, at small scale
specification, the blade propeller has maneuverability and
propulsion efficiency problem [1][2]. Recent development
on contractile thruster for underwater robot propulsion had
been an alternative method to rotary-blade propeller. It has
several advantages overrotary-blade propeller especially for
small scale underwater robot such as lower power
consumption, provide better maneuverability for robot and
less mechanical complexity which leads to maintenance
problem [1][3]. These advantages are essential criteria for a
ISBN: 978-983-43178-6-7
smallunderwater robotwhichhasobservation andexploring
task in robust, high turbidity and complex structure
environment such as shipwreck and underwater structure.
Inspired by most of the aquatic creatures such as squid,
jellyfishand nautilus, this contractile thruster is technically
applies water-jet propulsion mechanism. The introduction of
deformable smart materials such as shape memory alloy
(SMA), piezo material, ionic polymer-metal composite
(IPMC) and dielectric elastomer (DE) ensures the designed
thruster has near morphological form to the real aquatic
animals, whereby those materials had been utilized as active
artificial muscle [4][5]. For instance, Yangwei Wang had
developedSMAwire actuated artificial squid mantle,Li wei
Shi had developed butterfly inspired thruster and Weon
Yeom had utilized IPMC as actuator to mimic jellyfish
umbrella [6][7][8]. The capability to mimic near
morphological design of real system would increase the
performance and efficiencyof the designed robot. However,
it is difficult to determine the performanceof the generated
jet pressure from the small thruster. Hence, this paper
discusses an analysis of the radial contraction actuated by
longitudinal IPMC muscles on its resulting jet propulsion
pressure under certain supply voltage.
In this research, a cylindrical contractile thruster was
developed. Four IPMC actuators act as longitudinal muscle
for this contractile thruster. Balloon- manometry technique
was applied to measure the jet pressure. Observation was
made on different voltage supply at several frequencies.The
restofthis paper is organizedas follows.Chapter2 describes
the IPMC longitudinal muscle fabrication, cylindrical
contractile thruster design and its mechanics of contraction
as well as the experimental setup. In Chapter 3, results were
presented and discussed. Chapter 4 concluded the analysis
and proposes further research works.
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Conclusion
Generally, higher tip force actuation gives better radial
contraction and thus the jet pressure. In this experiment, the
generated pressure was relatively small, which was around
0.0098 psi for 3cm IPMC filament length. It varies due to the
length ofthe IPMC actuator. The jet pressure value is vital to
determine the thrust force generated by the contractile
thruster system. Thus, this method provides fundamental
guideline to measure the actual water jet thrust force. In
fiuther studies, it is suggested to observe the effect of IPMC
actuator slope and allocation degree rather than current
orthogonal positions.
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1. Abstract
utilization of active materials as micro-pump actuator had been implemented since few years
ago through varieties of pump design. The usage of these active materials provides several advantages
to the designed micro-pumps such as low electrical energy consumption and less mechanical system
complexity. However, many of the developed micro-pumps were based on planar diaphragm model
whereby the diaphragm motion actuates in opposite to the inlet and outlet valve. Hence, this research
proposes a novel model of Ionic Polymer Metal Composite (IPMC) actuated micro-pump. These IPMC
actuators bend towards positive polarity when an amount of voltage is supplied to them and cause the
micro-pump to contract. The main goal of this research is to achieve a model of the micro-pump
contraction via several investigations on parameters relation. The influential parameters include
actuator's dimension, supplied voltage, supplied frequency and pressure. The results show that IPMC
thickness has significant influence on the tip force generation and lower input frequency would results
wider displacement. Higher supplied current would increase the thrust. By adjusting input power to the
actuators, the thrust wasoptimized to be 113.95 mN at 37.96 mm^ nozzle size. The recorded results are
essential as future reference in developing the propulsion for the underwater robot.
2. Introduction
Propulsion system is regarded as one of the vital part in designing and developing underwater
robot. Currently the typical propulsion system for most of underwater robot is using blade propeller [1].
However, there are other few propulsion systems that are being under research such as the undulatory,
oscillating and water jet propulsion system [2][3].Those alternative propulsion system mimics either the
aquatic animal's propulsion mechanics to generate thrust for underwater locomotion. This research
focuses on the water jet propulsion system. This biomimetic system applies the accelerated fluid to
produce a thrust that enables the motion. In order to study the characteristics of this propulsion system,
a contractile water jet thruster (CWJT) had been developed. The CWJT generates thrust from fluid mass
flowrate and being actuated at certain contraction frequency. The types of actuator would be pneumatic
cylinder, piezo material actuator or smart material actuators.
In this research, IPMC actuators had been selected to drive the CWJT. IPMCactuator has certain
advantages such as low energy consumption, light and high shape flexibility. However it has limitations
too such as low actuating force and working under limited contraction frequency range. In fact, the
actuating force is depending on the supplied voltage, the amount of charge in the actuator, thickness of
the actuator as well as the capability to reduce the leaking water molecules from the actuator [4]. Thus,
the aim of this research is to define the thrust characterization of the CWJT using two lateral IPMC
actuators. The idea was to analyze the relation between the thrust and the input parameters. There
were two input parameters that had been considered in this research which were the driving current
and the nozzle opening area. A CWJT had been fabricated and the varying thrusts were measured using
bending force sensor.
3. CWJT Design and Fabrication
The proposed design of the CWJT was based on rectangular shape like box with two lateral IPMC
actuators on bothsides Figure 1.The top and bottom plate wasfabricated from transparent acrylic plate
to ensure the fluid flow could be observed during contraction. Both panels had slot at the nozzle end to
make it easier to adjust the nozzle opening area. The fluid inlet and outlet had similar passage which is
the nozzle. The overall size of the CWJT prototype was 50mm x30mm x7mm (L xWxT).
Pressure
Chamber
Nozzle
/
IPMC actuator
Figure 1: CADdesign of the CWJT
The IPMC actuators were made from Nafion 117 (Sigma Aldrich) membrane as the ion
transduction base material. The initial thickness of the Nafion 117 was 200pm. In order to increase it
actuating force, the thickness of the Nafion had been increased to 0.45mm. At this thickness the IPMC
actuator is able to actuate at 3 to 5 gf of actuating force [5]. To increase its thickness, three sheets of
Nafion 1117 membrane had been stacked and pressed under certain pressure at ISOT for 15 minute.
Then, this membrane underwent electroless plating to form platinum micro layer on its surface to
become IPMC. Each IPMC actuator had 35mm x 7mm (L x W) dimension.
4. System Modeling
Generally there are two states for CWJT operation, which are inflation and deflation state [6].
During the inflation state, the IPMC actuator bends outward and thus increasing the pressure chamber
volume. Thiscondition creates vacuum in the pressure chamber. As the result, the water was entrained.
When reach its capacity, the IPMC actuator bends inward and thus forcing the water out from the
pressure chamber to create water jet via a nozzle. This process could be recognized as deflation state
(Figure 2). In this research. In order to find the thrust characterization, we focus on the deflation
process. The contraction forces initiated by the IPMC actuators vary depend on the inputs magnitude.
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Figure 2: Formation of the water jet propulsion
The Inputs could be voltage supply or current supply.The resultant trust would depend on other
factors such as nozzle opening area, and actuating frequency,/oct [7]. Basically, decreasing the nozzle
opening area would Increase the fluid velocity, Vy under the same applied pressure, P. The pressure In
the pressure chamber Increased during the contraction whereby the IPMC actuators bent Inward to
reduce pressure chamber volume. According to the Boyle's equation, this relation could be described as:
— (1)
where Ppc Is the pressure In the pressure chamber, Vpc Is the volume of the pressure chamber and k Is
the constant. Vpc could be determined by:
(2)
where W\s the IPMC actuator width, LIs the length of the bending IPMC actuator, dL Is the length of the
clamp,///>Mc(*) Is the curvature of the IPMC, ^Is the IPMC actuator displacement and Is the length of
the membrane.
By assuming the total fluid amount Is equal to this Vpc, the mass flow rate, during contraction
period would be the total fluid volume that passes through the nozzle over the contraction time. Hence,
the thrust, Tcould be measured using this equation below:
- (3)
Thrust Isan Impulse which means the change of momentum during contraction [8]. Referringto the (3),
there are two Important elements to get the thrust which are the mass flow rate and the changes of jet
velocity, dv/dt. By assuming there Is no mass change, mass flow rate. Is depending on the Vpc and the
contraction time. Otherwise, the jet velocity has wider range of magnitude and it depends on the
contraction force and actuator acceleration.
5. Experimental Setup
Figure 3 depicts the experimental setup for this research. The IPMC actuators were powered by
7 V power supply (model GWInstek PSM 3004)with variation of current input from 1.0 Ato 1.5 A. This
range was determined by the specification of the IPMC actuator itself where more current would
increase the electrolysis process at the terminal contact and thus would damage the actuators. In order
to obtain a contractile function, the supply voltage had been attached to a driver which received the
actuating frequency signal from a microcontroller (Arduino Duemilanove). This driver functions as H-
bridge voltage follower where it gives and amplified signal to the CWJT. To obtain a uniform and
averaging result of the thrust, the microcontroller had been programmedto trigger contraction for three
timescontinuously. Data will be recorded for 60 samples in ICQ milliseconds cycle.
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Figure 3: Experimental setup
Thrust had been measured using bending force sensor (SpectraIsymbol, model Flexi bend sensor
2.2 inchs). The tip of the thrust had been located in 5 mm in front of the nozzle. The reading output from
the flexi bend sensor is in resistant. Therefore a voltage divider was required to convert the readings to
voltage so tt can be read by the microcontroller. The rectangle nozzle opening area had been varied six
size which were; 13.86 mm^ 25.91 mm^ 37.96 mm^ 50.01 mm^ and 62.06 mm^. The thrust magnitude
had been measured by varying the current input for each of these nozzle opening areas.
Avideo camera was attached to catch the contraction video from the top of the CWJT. Asyringe
contains red color dye was attached at the nozzle to observe the jet flow during the contraction as
additional surveillance. The results were recorded and logged into a computer. Figure 4 exhibits how the
CWJT works during the actuation. The black bending line under the transparent coverage is the IPMC
actuator. Figure 4a shows the CWJT during inflation state and Figure 4b shows the inflation state.
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Figure 4: The two states of contractile process
6. Results and Discussion
Basically there were two observations made in this paper. The first observation was the
influence of the current input to the thrust and the second observation was the effect of nozzle opening
area to the thrust. Figure 5 displays the overall results of the generated thrust force at different nozzle
opening area. The trend shows that increasing current input would generally increase the resultant
thrust. It was only at 1A input, the resultant thrust had almost at constant. The optimum curve increase
apparently as the current was increased.
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Figure 5: Optimized thrust at different nozzle area and current input
Theoretically, IPMC actuator is definitely influenced by the input voltage and current. This is
because IPMC has the fundamental character of both parallel and series RC circuit. Current variation is
vital in the analysis especially for parallel RC circuit where actually thereare two resistors which are the
resistant across the nafion base and resistant because of the capacitance created bythe platinum layer
under the nafion surface. In addition, when it comes to the series circuit, the resistor value in series
varies as the actuator starts to deform. Adequate current is required to overcome the varying
resistance.
Single IPMC actuator which has thickness around 0.2 mm to 1 mm normally requires
approximately 500 mA for its actuation [9]. In this case, the IPMC actuators were connected in parallel
and thus we expected an increment of current demand. Besides, connecting IPMC actuators in parallel
would also demands similar specification of the actuator and connecting terminals. Any dissimilarity
would influence the performance ofthe actuator deformation and thus the performance ofthe thrust.
Another factor that influences the optimization of the thrust is the nozzle size or nozzle opening
area. As displayed in Figure 5, the ultimate thrust had been achieved in average at 37.96 mm^ nozzle
size. Smaller nozzle size had lower thrust. At larger nozzle size, the thrust value declined. Though it
seems like smaller nozzle size would increase the thrust via jet velocity as stated in (3), the smaller
nozzle size reducing the volumetric mass flow. Hence, the limited mass transfer had trading off the
increasing jet velocity.
On the other side, having bigger nozzle size would increase the mass flow rate but in contrast it
would lowering the jet speed and as the consequent it declining the thrust. Figure 6 to 10 depicts the
thrust force at different nozzle size for 1.5 A current input. There were three readings at 60 samples
have been taken in 100 milliseconds cycle. The downward spikes represent the inflation stage. Some of
the value turned into negativeto show that the fluid was entrained into the pressure chamber. Someof
the contraction had good response and there werealso some contraction that required stability time.
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Figure 6: Data of the averaging thrust measurement at l.SA current input for nozzle size 13.86 mm^
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Figure 7: Data of the averaging thrust measurement at l.SA current input for nozzle size 25.91 mm^
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Figure 8: Data ofthe averaging thrust measurement at 1.5A current input for nozzle size 37.96 mm^
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Figure 9: Data of the averaging thrust measurement at1.5A current input for nozzle size 50.01 mm^
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Figure 10: Data ofthe averaging thrustmeasurement at 1.5A current input for nozzle size 62.06 mm
Though all the data had shown positive results and achieving the aim of this research, there are
few things that must be taken into account to improve the resuit. First, the usage of flexi bend sensor to
measure the thrust is actuaiiy a reverse thrust measurement process. Generaiiy most of the previous
experiments measure the thrust based on 'pushing' method where a ioad ceii is located in front of the
thruster.
Secondly, to gain a better result, we need gold plated terminal. The reason to utilize gold at the
terminal instead of copper is gold has higher oxidation resistance and thus wouid give more consistency
in voltage supply as well as reducing the terminai damage risk. For further work, we could study the
influence of the actuating frequency and nozzie angle effect to the thrust characterization. This is due to
obtaining an optimum thrust and determining the potential tradeoff between the factors.
7. Conclusion
Apparently the increasing current wouid increase thrust of the CWJT. However, at lA input, the
generated thrust is almost at constant. On the other hand, the increment of nozzle size would not give
iinear relation to the thrust. The maximum thrust was generated at the nozzie size of 37.96 mm^. A
smaiier or larger than this size wouid decrease the thrust. This research had been achieved it target. The
results from this research were important in making decision to design any smaii scale underwater
robot.
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